
state of Oklahoma, J

J ss.Choctaw County. f

In the County Court of Choctaw County, State of Oklalioma.

In the matter of the estate of Willie ^^fachubbe, deceased,.

ORDER APPROVIND DEED.

Now on this 4th day of August, A. D. 190S, came Joseph Brashears.
Levi, ^''achubbe and Martha Wachubbe, and file and present to the Court
their petition praying for an order of the Coiirt approving and con
firming £\ certain deed of conveyance executed by the said petitioners
on the 4th day of August, 190R, to Thos. Ingram and R. D. Wilbor,
to the following described real estate, to-wit:

The it/2 of the 1RV4 of Sec. 4, T\vp. 8, South, Range 10, East,
(Ciioctaw Nation), 80 acresj and the S'^/d of Sec. 28, Twp. 7, South,
Range 19 East, (Choctaw Nation), containing one hundred ahd sixty
acres, according to the government siur-vey.

And the Court upon consideration of the said petition being '
well and sufficiently sdvised in the premises, finds that one Winie
Wachubbe, a full blood Choctev/ Indian, a resident of that portion
of the Central District of the Indian Territory, which now comnrises
Choctaw County, State of Oklahoma, on the 25d day of Oct. 1906", died,
seized of the lands above described, which said lands were allotted
to him by the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations a.nd conveyed to him un
der allotmetn and homestead patents, and that -the said Willie
Wachubbe was at the time of his death, the owner in fee simple of
the said descrilied lands.

The Co\irt fiu?ther finds that the said petitioners, Joseph Brashears
Levi '^achubbe and Martha '''achubbe, are the onlj/' heirs at law of the
said Willie '^achubbe, deceased.

The Ccurth further finds that on the 4th day of august, 1008, B
the said petitioners, Joseph Brasliears, Levi ^achubbe and Wartha B
^"achubbe, for and in consideration of the sum of Eighteen Hundred •
Dollars, ((i:!,800.00, executed to Thos. Ingram and R. D, Wllbor a Wai---
ranty Deed for the said above described real estate.

The Court further finds that each of said petitioners duly signed
said warranty deed and the the consideration for said deed is f\.illy
paid and that the said consideration is reasonable, adequate and sat
isfactory to the said petitioners, Joseph Brashears, Levi Wachubbe
and Martha "'achubbe; and the Court further finds that said conveyance
of the said land by said petitioners to the said Thos. Ingram and
R, D. Wilbor should be in ail things approved and confirmed.

It is therefore by the CoTirt considered, ordered, adjudged and
decreed, that the said conveyance of the said above described lands
by warranty deed, dated August 4th, 1008, from the said Joseph
Brashears, Levi '̂̂ achubbe, and Martha '̂hchubbe to the said Thos. Ingram
and R. D. Wilbor, be, and the same is hereby in all things approved
and confirmed, and declared legal and valid'.

Range 10, East,

(Seal) W. T. Glenn,
Judge of the County Court of choctaw County,

State of Oklahoma.




